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Abstract:  Hydrogen and oxygen orbital maneuver thruster, based on gasdynamic resonance ignit ion,
is a new liquid rocket propulsion technology, and is especially applicable to space stat ion. By means of
t heoretic thermodynamic calculation of the hydro gen and oxygen thruster, combined with the experi
mental exploration on t he coaxial hydr ogen and oxygen resonance ignition, a scheme of the thruster head
configuration is designed as the combination of a coaxial hydrogen/ oxygen resonance igniter and an oxy
gen augmentation injector. Through ignition tests on coaxial hydrogen/ oxygen resonance igniter charac
terizat ion, the thruster head ignition tests have been conducted successfully in sequence of resonance igni
tion and oxygen augmentation combust ion. F inally, the thruster g round tests ar e successfully carried out
in forms of single impulse, successive double impulses and 3 0 seconds continuous running, w hich verify
t he reliability and feasibility of the thruster . The response time of the thruster starting is restricted wit h
in 0. 2 second.
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新型空间站氢/氧变轨发动机研究. 宋雅娜, 俞南嘉, 张国舟, 马彬, 周文禄, 黄翔. 中国航空学报
(英文版) , 2005, 18( 4) : 289- 294.
摘  要:基于气动谐振点火技术的氢/氧变轨发动机是一项新型的液体火箭推进技术, 尤其适用于
空间站应用。通过氢氧推力室理论热力计算以及同轴氢氧谐振点火试验研究,采用了同轴氢氧谐
振点火器加氧气补燃喷嘴的发动机头部结构方案。在同轴氢氧谐振点火器进行性能试验研究基
础上, 依次成功进行了发动机头部的谐振点火及氧气补燃试验。最后, 成功完成了包括单脉冲、连
续双脉冲及 3. 0 s持续工作几种形式下的发动机地面试车试验, 验证了发动机工作的可靠性及可
行性。发送机起动时间达到 0. 2 s以内。
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  Hydrogen/ oxygen thruster, based on gasdy
namic resonance ignit ion, is a new technology in
chemical rocket propulsion for orbital maneuver.
Hydrogen and oxygen bipropellants have been used
w idely in the upper stage of space vehicles, at
t ribut ing to their advantages over other convent ion
al propellants in terms of security, cleanliness, top
chemical energy capacity, and high combust ion rate
etc. When applied to the aux iliary propulsion sys
tem in space stat ion, for instance in the orbital ma
neuver thruster, the hydrogen and oxygen f low
rates are relatively very small, and they can be
elect rolyzed f rom w aste w ater collected in the sta
t ion [ 1] . Energy for electrolysis could be obtained
from the outer space such as the solar energy.
Meanwhile, the opt imum mix ture rat io for hydro
gen and oxygen thruster is fuelrich, sparing ex tra
oxygen to supply for astronauts breathing. In this
way, water resources could be made the best reuse
of in the station. Invest ig at ion of hydrogen/ oxygen
thruster for orbital maneuver in space station is
worthw hile w ith favorable prospect in eng ineering.
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Hydrogen and oxygen are nonhypergolic pro
pellants, and ext ra ignit ion device is necessary.
Convent ionally, huge hydrogen/ oxygen rocket en
g ines ut ilize elect ric spark torch igniter for ignit ion.
Despite insecure potent ials such as elect ric interfer
ences, the electric ignit ion systems are too large for
aux iliary thrusters in complicity, volume and
w eight. Therefore, new applicable and advanced
ignition approach should be adopted. Based on
large amount of theoret ic analyses, numeric simula
t ion and experimental invest igat ion, gasdynamic
resonance ignit ion, as one most prospect ive candi
date characterized by simple st ructure, light
w eight, interference bluntness, no poison and no
pollut ion etc. , has been qualified of reliable repet i
t ive ignition capacity[ 24] .
1  Coaxial Hydrogen/ Oxygen Resonance Ig
nition
Basically, g asdynamic resonance ignit ion de
vice is composed of an exciting injector nozzle and a
resonance tube, as show n in Fig. 1. By utilizing
gasdynamic resonance heat ing energy produced by
highfrequency shock w ave oscillat ion at tenuat ion
in the resonance tube cavity , reliable and quick ig
nit ions of hydrogen and oxygen can be realized
w ithout ext ra energy input . From the system point
of view , hydrogen and oxygen could be deemed as
hypergolic propellants. Explorat ion on several
methods of hydrogen and oxygen resonance ignit ion
finally decides on a new coaxial hydrogen/ oxygen
resonance ignit ion scheme
[ 4]
, and its schemat ic
sketch is show n in Fig. 2.
Fig. 1  Basics of gas dynamic resonance
Fig . 2 Schematic of coaxial hydrogen/ oxygen resonance
ignition
  It is seen in Fig . 2 that the coaxial hydrogen/
oxygen resonance ignit ion device is composed of
resonance tube, integ rat ion of the coax ial annular
and circular injector nozzle, and the ignit ion cham
ber. In this scheme, hydrogen is arranged to inject
through the annular injector nozzle slight ly earlier
than oxygen to generate high f requency oscillat ion
of shock w ave in the resonance tube cavity. Ac
companying the at tenuation of shock w ave oscilla
t ion, there w ill be quick and evident heating effect
of those gases stuck at the end of tube cavity.
When the highenergized hydrogen has accumulat
ed over certain level, let the oxygen impinge in,
and the two gases w ill get into ignition at the inter
face, inducing combust ion torch w ith the w hole gas
mix ture instant ly.
T o ensure reliable and secure ignit ion for coax
ial hydrogen/ oxygen resonance igniter, the m ix ture
rat io of hydrogen and oxygen is opt imized. T here
is a low limit of mixture rat io. Below that level,
ox ygen admitted into the tube cavity is inadequate
to induce successful ignition. When the mixture ra
t io is raised above that level, resonance ignit ion can
occur reliably. As the mix ing ratio of ignit ion pro
pellants is fuelrich, the temperature of ignit ion
torch w ill boost w ith mixture ratio elevation. The
higher torch temperature is, the more reliable igni
t ion w ill take place w hen utilizing the gas torch to
ignite main propellants. But if the torch tempera
ture is higher than the melt ing point of tube mate
rial, the resonance tube is threatened by ablat ion.
Through large amounts of coax ial hydrogen/ oxygen
resonance firing tests, the ignit ion mix ture rat io is
validated in the range of 072093, w ith gas torch
temperature range 8531007 K[ 4] .
2  Scheme of Thruster Head Configurat ion
As for hydrogen and oxygen thruster, the
mix ture rat io range should be f irst ly chosen for the
optimum thruster performance in terms of specif ic
impulse. T able 1 gives the list of ideal combust ion
gas temperature T and the specific impulse I S vs
hydrogen and oxygen m ix ture rat io under certain
combust ion chamber pressure ( 10 MPa ) , ob
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tained by theoret ical thermodynamic calculations.
Table 1  Theoretical combustion temperature and specif ic
impulse vs. hydrogen and oxygen mixture
 T / K I S( v acuum) / ( ms- 1) I S( sea level ) / (ms- 1)
07 1006 3327 2875
08 1100 3394 2932
10 1281 3500 3020
12 1455 3577 3082
20 2072 3732 3198
25 2394 3752 3207
30 2656 3774 3214
40 3020 3731 3156
50 3230 3638 3060
60 3339 3521 2953
  From T able 1, it can be seen that when the
variat ion of  is 23, the ideal specif ic impulses at
sea level are around a peak value of 3 200 m/ s, and
the corresponding ideal combustion temperature
range is 2 0002 700 K. When  rises upw ard
above that range, the combust ion temperature
boosts notably w hile I S does not increase. And
when  decreases dow nw ard beyond 20, accom
pany ing the decrease in chamber combustion tem
perature T is the remarkable loss of I S. F rom
these analyses, = 23 is determ ined as the opt i
mum mixture rat io range for current hydrogen/
oxygen thruster.
T he opt imum mix ture rat io range of coax ial
hydrogen and oxygen resonance ignit ion has been
determined to be approx imate 0. 7  0. 1 in the for
mer section, which is much lower than that of the
thruster. Since flow rate of this thruster is relat ive
ly very small, for the sake of simplicity, the total
hydrogen flow rate has been designed to be int ro
duced by ignit ion, w hile the total oxygen f low rate
are div ided into tw o parts: the ignit ion oxygen di
vision and the ex tra combustion augmentat ion oxy
gen. In this w ay the scheme of thruster head con
f ig urat ion has been determined, see Fig. 3.
As show n in Fig. 3, the combust ion augmen
tat ion oxygen injector has been designed to locate
dow nstream the ignition torch. To realize high
combust ion ef ficiency of the augmented oxygen
w ith the fuelrich ignition torch, the augmentat ion
oxygen injector has been designed as many row s of
symmetrically dist ributing vent orifices, arrayed
coax ially w ith different venting diameters and an
g les[ 5] .
F ig. 3 Schematic of thruster head configuration
3  Verification of Thruster Head Ignition
Feasibilit y
T o cert ify the reliability of coaxial hydrogen
and oxygen resonance ignition for thruster head,
and to verify the feasibility of thruster head conf ig
urat ion w ith oxygen augmentat ion, firing tests of
thruster head ignit ion and oxygen augmentat ion
have been carried out sequent ially. F irst of all is
the resonance ignit ion process, and a typical coax ial
hydrogen/ oxygen resonance ignition process is
shown in Fig. 4.
F ig. 4 Resonance ignit ion establishment
  From Fig. 4, it is seen that the response t ime
of ignit ion establishment consists of two segments:
the hydrogen resonance heat ing process and the ig
nit ion delay af ter ox ygen injected in. Virtually, the
ignition delay is relat ive to the hydrogen resonance
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heat ing process. When the resonance heat ing pro
cess has lasted long enough to accumulate suff icient
highenerg ized hydrogen in the tube cavity , once
the igniting oxygen is injected in, it will impinge
into high temperature hydrogen and catch ignit ion
almost instantaneously ( in 0. 01 s) . But if the en
ergy is inadequate, m ix ture of the tw o gases w ill
keep on resonat ing for a lit tle more w hile unt il the
ignition requirement is met, and that results in evi
dent ignition delay. In this case, the hydrogen res
onance heating process should be lengthened, be
cause gases m ix ture resonance heating velocity is
much lower than that of hydrogen itself. In reason
of that, a minimum period of t ime for hydrogen
resonance heat ing exists, as to realize the shortest
ignition start response. Besides, as the resonance
heat ing velocity is essent ial to the energ y accumula
t ion, the configuration opt im ization of resonance
heat ing is significant for short ignit ion response
time. T ill now , by means of resonance heating
conf igurat ion optimizat ion, the hydrogen resonance
heat ing t ime has been minimized in 0. 2 s.
Both tests of thruster head ignition and conse
quent oxygen augmentation have been successfully
conducted. The test ing curves of thruster head ig
nit ion w ith a response t ime of 018 s have been
g iven in Fig. 5, and Fig. 6 is a v ideo photog raph
of thruster head ignit ion w ith oxygen augmenta
t ion.
Fig . 5  Testing curves of co ax ial hydr ogen and oxygen
resonance ignition in thruster head
Fig . 6  Video photog raph of thruster head ignition w ith
oxygen augmentation
4  Thruster Ground Tests
After the successful ignit ion tests on thruster
head, the test of w hole thruster, composed of the
thruster head and chamber, has been conducted.
In the ground test phase, endeavor has been fo
cused on the feasibility and operat ional reliability of
this new type thruster, as w ell as related technical
parameters. T he thruster chamber is connected
with thruster head by flange, and w ater is ut ilized
as coolant being forced to flow through the slim
passages betw een the two layers of the chamber
wall at suf ficient velocity.
T he thruster ground tests have been conducted
in forms of single impulse, successive double im
pulses and 30 s cont inuous running. During these
ground tests, basic parameters have been measured
and the corresponding technical evaluations given in
Table 2. No matter observed from the test site or
corresponding video record, the thruster torch can
be seen as bright, uniform and stable f lames eject
ing f rom thruster nozzle. Shock w ave series formed
by alternat ive action of high temperature gas ex
pansion and compression are evidently visible, as
shown in Fig. 7.
Table 2 Technical parameters of thruster ground tests
Th ruster parameters Values
Mixture ratio 2. 322. 14
Chamber pressure ( absolute) / MPa 0. 900. 80
Th eoretic combust ion gas temperature/ K 22842170
Th eoretic specif ic im pulse ( vacuum) / ( ms- 1) 45494519
Th eoretic specif ic im pulse ( sea level) / ( ms- 1) 31513074
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F ig. 7  Video photo of thruster test
  From Fig . 8, it can be seen that the pressure
in the thruster chamber is established simultane
ously with oxygen inject ion, w ith negligible igni
t ion delay betw een the ignition and the thruster
start ing time. Despite the elect ricity leakage inter
ference in the measuring system ( the testing w ire
w as aged) , the combustor pressure in the 30 s
cont inuous running of thruster tests is kept nearly
constant, as seen in Fig. 9. And the combustor
pressures of the successive double impulses have the
same peak values, show n in Fig. 10. Besides, the
combustor pressures in these three kinds of thruster
tests are totally consistent w ith each other under
the same w orking condit ions, which cert if ies the
Fig . 8 T hruster single impulse establishment
Fig . 9  T hruster combustor pressure of 3. 0 seconds con
tinuous running test
Fig . 10  Thruster combus pressure of successive double
impulses test
stability of thruster operat ion. By improvement on
the coax ial hydrogen/ oxygen resonance ignit ion,
start time of the thruster has been rest ricted in
0. 2 s.
5  Conclusions
( 1) Hydrogen and oxygen thruster, combined
with gasdynamic resonance ignit ion technology , is
very prospect ive in the auxiliary propulsion system,
especially as the orbital maneuver thruster of space
station.
( 2) Coax ial hydrogen/ oxygen resonance igni
t ion, as an appropriate ignition method for hydro
gen and oxygen resonance ignit ion, is adopted in
this new hydrogen and oxygen orbital maneuver
thruster. It has been invest igated w ith an opt imum
mix ture rat io range of 0. 60. 8, w ith the approx i
mate ignition torch temperature range of 800
1100 K.
( 3) By means of theoret ical thermodynamic
calculation and analysis, the opt imum mixture ratio
for current thruster has been determined as a range
of 23. Combined w ith the opt imum mixture ratio
research on coax ial hydrogen/ oxygen resonance ig
nit ion, the scheme of thruster head configuration is
designed as the combinat ion of the coaxial reso
nance igniter w ith an oxygen augmentat ion injec
tor. To ensure high combust ion ef ficiency for high
working performance, the structure of oxygen aug
mentat ion injector is studied and designed.
( 4) T he firing tests of thruster head in se
quence of coax ial resonance ignition and oxygen
augmentat ion are conducted successfully, w hich
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verifies the feasibility of this new orbital maneuver
thruster head scheme.
( 5) Ground tests of the total thruster, w hich
is consisted of the thruster head and chamber con
nected by f lange, are conducted in forms of sing le
impulse, successive double impulses and 3. 0 s con
t inuous running. Each test is conducted successful
ly w ith stable, reliable ignition torch flames. Tech
nical parameters of the thruster are measured and
assessed. The response t ime of the thruster starting
is finally restricted in 0. 2 s.
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